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" l'n t inwarcl a t 11 .30 last ni2ht. - · $ \\r ' · Firs t prize .. . .. . . . . $ 1000 I Eight pri7.0 .. . . . . ..... $20 I Fltteentb prize. .. . .. 10 e unve rcccjve d, ex ss Novn ScoUnn, n. choice assortment or thQ nbo,•e 
C !J H ADVE RTISING ·pATRONS. 
t'••uk':~ tvurb t a.,oi-ncy .. . ......... . ...... st>o 11 o.h-'t 
:\t·w t' ra gan.Jenil ...... .. .......... . .... !'CC lid l''t 
P('nt-wood furnitu r(' .. . .. .. J.Jnlh lnn, Gla...~ & Co 
\\'uter~>ido prcmi:!<'S ! •) !~· t. ..... . Ja• McL:lUghlan 
Flour, raU,in:~ . . .. . ........... . ... . . . .. Shea &: Co 
C;Jncc Dny coal. .. ........ .. . . J ohn Woods & Son 
l:elid Cor suer. rr rs ....... , ............. sec ad,•' t 
II0\'11 wnnt.erl . . .... ...... . . . . . . . . . .... 114'1' nth-'t 
Wanted-- A Tinsmith. 
• ... 
Olt A l~ER~f>X THAT HAS A know. lcd~:o oC the Trndc. G09<l wages l{i' 'l'n. Ap-
ply 111 t hi~ Office. j(>8 1 wfo 
AUCTION SALES. 
To be sJld by Public Auoti~n (without ro-
S('r l"e) 3 D\VeiUng Hou1=cs, belonging to the Es· 
tate fH liiCJIAEL HurtLTO~, late of St J ohn's, 
dt>eea!Cd, to satisfy clnimi, of Ll''at.t e t thereof. 
S econd prize. . . . . . . oOO Ninth J)rize . . . . . ... . .. . ~0 SixtcenUt Jlrlze . . . .. . 10 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • .. 
Third prize .. .. .. . . 100 Tenth prize . . ... . . . . . . . ~0 Sevonteontbprlro ..... 10 
Fourth p .Uze . . . . . . 100 Eleve nth prize .. .. . . . . to I Eightee nth ptlzo .... 10 . p 1 . d El G d 
Fifth prize . . ... . .. GO Twe lfth pt·Izc .. .. .. . . .. lG Ninetoentb prize . . .. 1.0 cpu ar· J.a t s 
S C\'Onth prize.. . . . ~0 :."ourteeu th prize . . . .. . ll'S I V Sixth prize . . . . . . . . GO Thirte enth prize . . ... . IG Twentieth prize · · · · 1 0 : . • an eg n 0 0 
rlf"Each perrort dis~ing of a book or t wenty dolla rs worth of tickets. receives one rroa ticket. 
Tho Duplicates or a ll tickets ROid must. IJe I!Cnt int.o tho Sccret.ary on or befGro the 1st or December. 
1888. As tho Secret.nry cannot keep tho nnmCR of persons holding t icket.a, tho J)ri7.os will be p3id 
directly to the actual bearers on presenta tion of t bo ticket. Care must be ta ken of tbc t ickctR. H 
they a rc lo5t tho actual bcnrcr may pr('fen t. them nnd claim pnymeot , which cannot. be refused. A 
lis~o tho winning numbers will he l•ttblished in the local pnpcrs immediate ly aCte. r the dr3wing. 
be pr\ce of each full ticket i1:1 $ 1.00, nnd each quar t : r ticket. 2!5 cents. · : 
may:J,t l,!p,till.nol"30. HENRY Y. HORN, Secretary ol Com uittcc • 
Nanvict -Union -rr Insurance-·· SaCie~, 
.... 
OF NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND: ESTABLISaED 1797. 
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CAid.AHAN, GLASS a GO., 
Duck worth n.ncl Gower Streotl. 
BRlDPORT~ .GDOD~fSPECT ACLES! 
The Manufacture of Wm:· Hounsell ·& Co. 
~To Suit all Sighb; !~ 
(STRO~G STEEL FRAMES; 
<Aid Seines , Oox lOO 'to fio x l20 fm~. 
Hcrriu,; S e ines, 30xo0 to G~x100 hns . 
Caplin S e ines, 18:<30 t o 35x7"r; fms. · 
PRESIDENT: HENRY STAINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE. CodTrpps , tO, t2,14&torms.squn r o At I Oc., 20c., 30c., 40c. and 50c., pair 
Petter kinds from 70cta to ,3.00 pair. SECRETARY: CHARLES EDWARD BIGNOLD, ESQUIRE. HcrrlngNet~-hempand c.:>tton-30 to oo rands-
. J .. \l: .\ UTUORJZJ-:0 BY THE .lO~ll~lSTRA- narlced Co(\ Bunt, n e t·riug Duut. nnd 
tor or said &tate to offer / l)r ~Je by P ublio Subscribed Capital - ;foil, 100,000 Ste rling . Arm Netting GARRETT BYRNE'S . 
. \ uction. on SATl~o4v nut. the 1Gth inst , a t 12 Fonds in banda 750,000 ~tcrllng · · 
u'clock, on the premi~WB, without r('8('rvo, thoee Losses Paid _ _ O,lSOO,OOO Ste rling Barked Cn plin nnd I. nuce Hunts 9 
Ttro ·'"'"' fl~dlhtp Hotftt~•,l.lituate on the Premium Income _ 600,000 Ste rllng S e al & Sa hho u Twluc , Sent & Snlmon Trawl . 
Eat-side CJt nutchlngs' St.rt>t,t, Obi.)' 2 doonfrom lnf'urances In F6rco 230.ooo.uoo Stca·lin~ !U nck crcl, H e rring , Cnpllu & other Twines _ Jc!},fp,tr W~tter Stn:ct. Aleo, •lte Dt~ttU,ng Hoeueon Bnulc Liucs- 15 and 18-thd. St. Peter'~:~ Line.s ( i .:~w=t· j u•f At the head of Botching.• St., Il&vfng been appointed ageat for Nt>wfoundlnnd for the nbo'l'o old cstabliahed Insurance Company, Bmkcd Bullo w Lihes aud S e cls I 
t he 1 or Rid Eet tte. All )l:llticulars on ap- I am pl't'J.a.red to effect Insurances at Low~t Ratos ch.tlrgcd by fl rst-clnss offices . . 
1 plication co Lo n g Sho r q nnd o the r Lines 
·~· 
JA.IJ.E8 J. COLLINS, &Jtrlll-t JAM E S H •. M 0 N R 0 E. Barked H ead R opes, Cod-bags , ~c. 
No&u-y Public and B.l Eitate Brokn. . gr'I'ho pricC1! or St>incs and Traps h :t\' C bc('ll I ·~B;";;~;;m;:;NTtl. NOTICE TO ANGLERS! ~;~;~~i1i~i~~~~~~:· .·Post Office Notice 
Watersida Bminess Premises o-<>o <HH>· • A .tf -~~~<H>-0-o-<>o Jits·r R £ c £1 v £ o .1 o~~t~~~~~~~!:.~~in~~ 
T11;\'n?.U?.~?~~~!'2~=:.:~~w!~: Have just Received their Full Stock of Anglers' Requisites Assoi,ted Frui'ts--I·n ·ti'ns ~l~~~€~!Ji~r£~~::r~::~;:r:~i;.~i 
Wt:s r k .Hc~o£u. P~ion given on thn Jst nrxt dny or dosp.'\tch. . 
• ·o,·embcr 1 e.xt. For further particulars a pply to •-()-('HH)·O-o-o·O~H>-o-o-o-1)-()-()~ o~-o J. 0. FRASER, (FRES IT A ::\ 0 N~W .) 
.J AS. McLAUGHLAN. HOOXS (genged & ungenged), FLIES, FLOATS, SPARE TOPS, CAST LINES. &c. t, iclclcs i\nd snuccs t:Pnernt Post o mcc, t Poetml18tcr Ul'n. 
Jl"H ,fp.COtJ,« T ons-In half-chests nnd IJOXC!j Rt. J ohn's. Juno 12lh,. f l w,fp • 
~o:r Sale. 
;;oo barrels Sup. E x tra.!-•• Palaeo" 
!!oo IJnrreJs Sop. Extra- "lUin9r a." 
!! !4 b nrrcls S up. Extra- " Magnolia " 
!) 1 IJa rrels Sop. Extra-" 1Ua.l ta" 
:!;;o ba rre ls S up. E xtra. - " White S t nr •• 
-ALS0,-
400 bxs Layer Raisins 
CJrWhic h will b e soltl c bea p, to c lose 
sales. , · j el4,3i' p 
COAL.-~ COAL. 
NOW LASJ>I:.-\0 AT THE W U ARE OF 
JOHN WOODS & SON. 
A cargo of 
GLACEBAYCOAL-, 
Bn ght. aod Round. ~tCflh from lbe Kine. Soot 
h'lrue nt &~.00 per l Oll" while discharging. 
tlr'Telephone at S. Woocltl' Hardware Store. 
~143Up • 
WANTEU, lMlUKlJlA'.f~Y, 2 or 3 sma •l, lnteUigt nt-bol!',. from 18 to 16 
Yt>~l"'l old to r:~n-e Ml.k>ll BoJs, ~tlantlo J!otel, 
JUneH 
_, 
HAY SEED AND AGltlCULTUitAT .. Il\lPLEIUENTS. JH:;c uit.s-l "ancy a nd PJn in 
~CHEAP FOR CASU. l"Jo\trs-Varletyof l>ran<ls a ml c1ttalitics 
to suit the t rade generally. 
. JOHN STEER • 
mayl5, t,th&::s.fp M. & J . TOBIN, 170 and 172 Duckworth Street. 
ICE. - ICE. Government Notice I c E_ NEW GOODS 
---------- --------oc:..-____,,.-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Season Commencing 1st June, ending Sept. 30th. .. - AT- - :4:~J thnt.tho DOARD OF WORKS willnot bo rt'tpoDe.ible d ' . .! ,J t ._(;: JJ !l ~~ for tho pnymcnt or nny nccou• but tboeo for 
which orders hn"l'e been gi"I'CD througli the Office, 
Hent for.. . .. . .. .. ..... .. ..... . ... 4 00 . Dlnck nnd Cream LaC<\ Flouncings Dy order, ,V, It. STI.RLil!,~.,.u 
Par t season . .... .. ...... . .. . ... . 2.00 per month NunB' Yell ing- tho nowestsummer shades Bronr•l or Works omco. ~ pro ceoy. 
TERMS:- Deliv ered .............. , .... · · ···~6.00 · . 3 , Arcade Buil(Ungs , a. and signed bythoCha.irman andSeoretary. 
Cream Muslins and other Ll~at Drees Fabr i~ 17lh May. 1888. f 1 m.rp 
~,::~ w:··~~NNJtTT::§.F~~9.2::: ~~ ;~r~~Z~i· Tho :Ropublic.: 
North Brl.tiQh an~ Mcrraantilc InQnranoc Go. :r,_,_e;;s~~~Qc::~7ed. lJlJ U lJ a) lJ on mil L d S ot JI'Js h nnd' A~nerlcanNewa, Indus trial 6:: a Y BUD ry Oap, Interests, Poll.IC8, Literature, &<r. Po .... 
In boxos- Tblrty bars ench. lJalled in Boston, Mnss. Tenns o.r aub-
scriptlon : · tor One year-$~.G0; for Six 
. . J J O'R E 1 LL y moutbs- $ 1.25. EstabUshtJd A.D. 1809. • Capital: £3,000;000. j oS 200 .;.w Stroot, 4a t.o 45 King's ~d. jc4,6l JOHN MARNE~~t~ 
-
·. . lctl ll ,. a f Pro at . t ~ t 1\ltll. NOTICE, s ~·1 d & s t f'H D" 8 '" a ~ ~ 1 . ...... I WILL NOT BE'AeoouNTAllL~ for a ws l e e 
.M . ~ I t1 l 'J ~lVI . t writ~~o~~~~:n~~~~.my name, without n , At . HAGERTY'S. 
~ay28,2mrf CEO. SHEA, Ce~, ~aen~ for Nfld~ je7,8J, rp\t,t~a .. ~ JOSE~\~~~ 9!-JAS~. ~ •flS.l~,t'OI\ ~o. ~lSt q,,ee.- street, 
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T~MAGE ON MARRIAGE. 
"The Mt.rriage.Ring" is the title of a series of 
discourse. preached by Dr. Talmage: in the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, a short time ago. The 
first deli~ered was " How to Choose a Wife." 
In it Dr. Talmage played changes on th~entire 
~nge of the ~amut ~f human emotion, exciting 
h18 congregation to laughter, that went to. high 
not~ of giggling, and then went deeper and 
moved many of the audience to so sorrowfuL& 
condition tha~ they f~und relief only in tears. 
The comedy part wlls the strongest and had the 
moet numerous illustrations. l.<.lUghter, there-
fort>, was the mor~ prominent fea~ure in the ac-
companiments of the sermon. 
The text was S!3lected from Judges, xiv., 3-
" Is there never a woman among all the daugh-
~era of thy brethren or among all my reople that 
tb<tu goest to take a wife of the uncir111mcised 
P\i!Utines ?" . 
" amson, the giant, is here asking the consent 
of hia father and mother," said the Doctor, " to 
hia marriage with a young woman whom they 
deemed unfit for liim. In the text his parents are 
forbillding the bans. They are in effect saying to 
him ' Are there no y6ung 'women among our own 
.., people that ro~ must ask Conjugation with th 
foreign flirt? Are there ·no lilies among the 
daughters of Is rael whom you could wear on your 
I 
.. heart, that you must be compelled to wear this 
Philistine thistle? Do you· chose this crabbed 
apple because there are no pomegranates ?' These 
were just upbraiding& beea1 ,c his parents when 
~peaking of their own p/ct 1e spoke of a race 
strikingly characterized byt/male lo'l'eliness. The 
midnight was •eiled in the~ eyes, the buora1lcy 
and freshnesa of !pring was in their gai{, and 
thia was on!}' typical of the beauty and thi~ry 
of their ~u~. 
. TnlDUTl: T O WO~I.\~. 
"I have no words sufficiently clcquent to set 
forth my admiration of good womanhood. Good 
and true . women were ne;er so numerous as th/y 
are today. " 'omen are now sevcnty-fi'l'e per 
cent better than e'l'er they were. The women of 
this country r rc better educated than the men, 
and if thin~;s go on in the same ratio it .IYill be 
difficult for the men to find enough ignorance in 
the opposite EC:t to make nn appropriate consort." 
The ladies in the congregation !miled at this and 
looked at one another complacently. "If I am 
under a delu!ion in this I hope to continue in 
thia delusion until I embark from this planet. 
There are thousands of American pulpits, and 
among them this one, that have M"oidcd a~ dis-
cusaion of a .great many practical things, and 
among these things is the '! ubject I am to discuss 
in this series of sermons. This is the fil'!t time 
that I hne heard of it being discusaed. 
"Thcte are a vaat number of people who ought 
not to be married. There are 940,000 more 
women in Englaild than men, and about the 
same number in this couetry. T)le moral of such 
a fact i.e that thousands of wome~ should regard 
it u a duty to take meuurea eo tffecti•e that 
tJaey lhoalcl be able to take c:are of thetn~tlves. ~ lact i.e that there are a Ttry largo num-
ber of men who are not fit to be married, and it 
il tfu to I&J that if a woman who loses her in-
t.pity aDd her honor ia DOt fit to be married, 
thea lt la•eqaally true that a man who i.e untrue 
to the belt ,.._ptinp of· hia moral nature and 
llllapn Ia DOt ftt to be married. I am, there-
~ti~ag, u a religious teachn and u 
a who will han to giYe an account of hia 
etewardahip, 'bout (o giTe you lOme .JTice that 
thoald be Maptecl when rou choose a wile. 
A. 'VFUL F.x..ull'LES. 
.. ( 
"Hartin Farquhar Tupper, the poet, recom-
IHDclecl men to pray and seek Divine guidance 
before they choose a wife. He and all people who 
aclYiled the aame thing "Jere laughed at when they 
aaid tail. Many of those who laughed then are 
laughing' now on the other side of the mouth. 
(Lauahter.) Some good and wise men hue 
wrecked their lives by this nt>glect. Witneas the 
man of this text. Then there was John Wesley 
-u good · a man as l'ver lived- waa chained 
to • woman who did all she could to destroy 
bia influence, and eat in City Road Chapel mak-
1 ing mouths at him while- be preached. Then 
tb~re ue women whdare acolds and who look on 
you like • March northeaster. (Laughter.) 
Then there a.re the opium eating woat,en-400,000 
ol them in America today- who will have their 
drug althoogh:it costa them the greatest treasure 
of their boueehold. · I urge you to uk Divi~e 
guidance, bec:au!e society is full of artificiality. 
Alter her dteumaker, her hair adjuster, her 
jeweller, a~d othermysttrious agenciu have trans-
formed ' a woman, how can an unsophiaticated 
.. n diacena the real meaning of these physiologi-
cal hieroglyphics? (Laugl\ttr.) Men are by thue 
means ••indled; they make a bargain from a sam-
ple, t.nd .when the goode come to be delivered they 
ftdd that they . are not equal to the sample. 
(OicsJinJ laughter.) They marry a sweet-tem-_..~ ' . Pf'ICU woman, aa they auppoee, and ~he turns out 
to be a Juebel ; they marry a woman u meek 
apperentlyu the ainted Mary,'and they get a 
Lacrnia BorJiaJ hen they thought they ~ad a 
lfartha Wuhington. (More laughter.) I care 
not lor ncb ,omen;o tbf-richneu of their up-
bolettry, for I W'ill tell the, they are not u 
)Mmfat .. the. ~ypriaQ4 p~ ~, ~treet, fop these 
/ 
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latter advettisc - infamy, but the fl.lrmer pro-
fess hea\'en. w~cy mean hell. · May l not, 
therefore, ask you to seck Divine guidance before 
you chooec a wife ? for there is no worse predica-
ment ' C?,:l earth than to be unequally yoked 
together. 
BANKING SCHR. FOR SALE. Ll 
" Ad~Jll bad not a large number to select a 
wifC? from, and, judging from tho mistakes bn 
made, I am glad that he was limited to E'l'e or 
none. If you take the dh·ine· direction ) 'OU will 
make no mistake. A great deal has been saiJ about 
woman being tnkcn from the ribs of Adam. ~ut 
there are twenty-four ribs and there are twenty-
three possibilities to one that yoQ. will get the 
wrong rib. (Roars of laughter.) John Milton, 
the poet, who was blind, WIUI told trat his wife 
''as a. rose, and he replied, " I am not much of 
a judge of color1 but I think that it is ,·cry likely 
so, for I feel the thorn.' (Laughter.), Look at 
olomon, who(\e married life was ns unhappy as 
~----
T HE l"AS'l' SAILlNU SOHOONEt"t " WiJiie' tj," 38 tons burth<'n p<>r J:.l'gister : 
hardwood plRnlted; built nt Li'l'crpool, No,·a 
Sc('tia. Hu.s good accomtn<><httion for 12Tilcn, 
Well round in anchors, chain", snill:', c·tc. For 
further particulnm npply to 
jota Clift, Wood & Co. 
NEW OPENING. 
Plu.mbing and ~as·fitting 
- --
W ILLIAM IJ. OOUOTI BEGS TO 1~riMATE to hi:J friends and tho public genernll)' that 
ho has oommenced business m tho ubo,·c hne1ut 
176 Duck wort/' Strut, wht'rc he is prepared 
to E.'xecuto nil ordem entrusted to 'hi~ carE'. with 
nE.'ntnE'SS nnd dispatch. · t 
·w. H. 0. wishes to state thnl he ha.s had £e,·cn-
tecn l'cnrs experience in tho Plumbing 4nd O:uflt. 
ling trnde of tho country, nnd is thoroughly nc· 
quainted with it 10 all its brMches. · 
DrPicaso note uddress : 2 doors wL-st oC M. & J. 
Tom:-<'s. Ea.st End. , jdl.s.t&th 
it ~s multitudious, and among the "ise obser- .. 
,·ations of his ~periencc in this matter is this :-
~ . 
' A continual droppio~r on a •cry rainy day anet 
a contentious woman are alike.' 1 
"If in this matter J'OU make no mistake you 
will ha'l'c two heavens, one here bclo'• and one 
hereafter; _but iC you do make a mistake you 
have two helle, one here and one hereafter; ROYAL YEAST 
lA Canad~'" FnYOrlte Bl't'l'd-mak.,r. 
10 ea.ra I " market wllhoul B C"O"l..-
pl&~ tor ""hind. The ont,- 7rut whl,.h 
baa tl•ewtortJmo aod D0\"1!1' an~o 
tour. unwholO*)me l•rc&<l. 
A 11 0...-1'11 •coll lt. 
L w. OILLJ:'l':. rr:. 1'=~~. e:~;, ~~=-.., ru. 
Canadian Roun·.d Peas 
Tho. Smallest RoDnbllc iu tho World. on Sale by Clitt, wood & co~ 
D r. Talmage "concluded ,by gi'l'ing a number of 
illustra.tions of the beneficence of woman as a 
Christian, ' nd closed "'ith a pathetic and touch-
ing deacriplionlof the scenes around his mother's 
death-bed. 
-----·-.------
The smallest republic in tbc world bas had a 
~ow escape of d!ssppcaring from the mop of 
E~rope--if, indeed, it ever found a map on a 
sufficiently gigantic scale to contain it. This is 
not the Hcpublic o( Andorra, nor yet that of San 
Marino, as some of our readerts may suppose, but 
the so-called " Hepublic'' of More:~net, between 
Prussia and Belgium. This extraordinary freak 
of geo~:raplv' and statesmanship d&tes from 1 15. 
At the re'l'ision of the boundaries in that a piece 
100 Barrels Canadian Ro'and Peas, 
juoe12 -A C'hoico Article. 
OUU, CELEBltr\.TED "UoiJar" Laun-dry Soap is uuequnlled for tiiz" nnJ quality. 
One dollnr per hox of thirty bars. . 
jct2 ___ Clift. Woo<l "~Co, 
of land Gi3 hectares (about ·I GG~ acres) in extent N fl . QI'Q R .
1 remained unassigned. As \'cry \'aluable zinc ew aun· ,jl wa· y mil'\,eS c:ti:~lcd on this bit of territory, Russia anc! · \ ~ . Belgium could not agree upon the division, and 
it was accordingly left out as " no man's g round.'' 
~uch was the origin of this tiny republic, 
wht.h wa~ governed by a burgomaster and a 
communal cour:cil. A Prusaiao anu a llelgian 
commwioncr were appointed to wat~h over 
the adminis tration, which was carried OR 
accordin~ to arrangement in fore~ du ins the 
time of Napoleon I. At present the actu'al i 
habitants of Moresnet nul":\ber about 800, o 
whom only 275 are native,., the rest being Ger-
mans and Belgians ; btsides which there is a large 
Boating population of \Yorkmen, often several 
thousand strong. The taxes paid by the 800 
rate-paying citizens do not. suffice to cover the 
cost of administration, but the Belgian mining 
company, La. Yieille Montague, which work 
the only wealth of th.e lapd, the zinc mines, has 
hitherto contributed 5,000 a year. 
Summ~r Arrangement --Change .of: Time. 
On nnd nrter Monda,·. Juno l !>lh. Trnins wid run 
as rollows-u;irry (Sur.Jay~ e~ct•ptt!d): 
Lc;we St. John"s .................. 10 a.m. 
Arrh·c nt HnriJor Grace .. , ... . 3.30 Jl.m. 
cnvc llnrl>or Grncc .......... 12.2()' p.m 
An-ivo at St. John's .... . .... . .. . :-. 36 run. 
On Trn;ru:oAY and SATL'RDAV r;,·ening nSprcial 
train will lenYe St. J (llm's nt G.4:i for Kolli~r~ws : 
returnin~ will lE.'nve Kcllig rews at 0.30, nrri\'i ng 
nt St. John's 10.50 p.m. 1 , On 1\lo~DA Y MOlL"t~OR a Special train ,\·i!l lt':\,.\'C 
St. John's nt G a m. for Kclligrews; rC'turnin~ will 
lt>a,·e Kclligrcws at 'i.31i, nrrivmg nt St. John':; IU 
&Mnm. . 
HrRound-trip Tickc ld will 1Jc sold <'nch Tlmrs· 
day at Excursion &tel', fra m nil regular t-tation, , 
good in nil trnins the ramc or following duy on ly. 
· TD01UAS NOBLE. 
Gcn<'rnl .. \ g<' lll. 
According to the German pa~n!, the. company 
lately dtclared to the commissioners of the two ~ 
neighboring States that, u tl:te mines are exhau~t­
td they would not be able to pay their contribu-
tion after January 1, 1889. The commwioners 
thereupon uked from their tespcctive govern-
menta for a ll'f\&11 subsidy to support the ad~in­
iatration. But the Prosaian and Belgian go"ero-
menta very naturally did not feel called upon to 
undertake any expense for such purpose, and so 
opened up negotiations for the purpose of ~oally 
di~ding the tiny Republic of Moresnet between 
them. However, we see that the Times ~rres­
pondent from Brussels telegra"]lhs that the \"ieille 
Montague has announced ita intention of continu-
ing its payment for the pte!ent; " ttserving to 
itself the right to give a year's ~otice of cessation 
of pa.yment." The fate of the miniature republic 
is thus a'l'nted- for a time. Morcsnct is situat-
ed on the extreme .limit of the Delgi&!l province 
of Liege, at about an hour's distance from Ai:t -
la-Chapelle.-London TaMrt. 
-----·-~~-----
A DOG WHO STOLE NEWSPAPERS. 
" A paper-carrier came to me one clay and told 
me that eomcbody was stealing the newspapers 
left on a certain doorstep every morning before 
the subacriber got a chance to see them," said a 
policeman the other day. " The gentleman liv-
ing~usebold had, it appe&red, hauled the 
carrier over the coals and accused him of not 
giving him his paper. I concluded to watch the 
houae and sec who it was that wns stealing the 
papers, for I was aatiAfied that the carrier was tell-
ing the truth. The next morning I saw him 
throw the pllper in the yard, and I concealed my-
self on the opposite side of the street to await de-
velopments. In a fdw minutts I saw a big black 
Newfoundland dog climb over the fence from the 
adjoining · yard and pick up the paper in hia 
mouth. He then jumped over the same fence 
and ran thro.Jgh to the back yard. The ~ext 
morning I waited (or the cani,po thief and gave 
him a reprimand with my club, and e'l'er after 
1hat he left the pape" Jlone.''- OMC(I!JO TNOf+ne . 
Just Reccivetl}'cr Bou"l.vista, and Cor :<alo hy 
CLIFT,. WOOD & CO., 
30 boxes of the Cclelm.tcd 
'Exc~1sior' Laundry Soap. 
ur-This Soap was very desel'\'<.'dly popular with 
our customers lnst year. nod M numerous cnqui r-
i<'6 ha,·o been made this Spring for "ExcelsiOr " 
Soap, wo would ndviso intending purchnscrs to 
npply immediately. 200 bo:'tes Excelsior Soap (30 
bars ench), only OOct.R per box ; 100 boxes Excelsior 
Soap (a smaller size box). ~ly SOcts per box. 
TO BE LET OR SOLD. 
That Baantlfnl· Cotta[B a~u Gronnas, 
Situate on Torl>n:r ltond, 
And known as 'Sunny bank.' 
For further rnrt:culars npply to 
mny21,tr 
E . D. SHEA , 
• · Solicitor, Duckworth-st. 
SMOKED CAPLIN. 
-CN SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD &CO. 
50 boxes Sn1okc<l Caplin . 
j !l12 n hxs of 5. 10. '1:; nnd 20 lb~ <.'nch. 
ter Street 129 
.. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Moo's Shoes, men's Bbots 
Men's White Shlrt.l; mE'n'a F.tccy Shirtt; 
Men's Inside Shirts and Ornwcrs 
Men's Sergo Suite; men's Bnt.e nnd Cnps 
Men's Socka-(roQl 10 ctnts per pair 
Men's CoLlars, llen'11 lfeok Ties 
Men's Cloth Pants. OOcents; mcn's.Lnccd Boot.-! 
J ob lot men'e Pmnollb Boots-cheap. 
jeS R. HARV.EY. 
Choice Table Butter. 
JUST LANDED, · 
FOR SALH'BY JAS. & W. 'PITTS 
62 tubs Cl·ean1ory ~utt 
ma12S 
• 
Prettiest Imported 
( or this DtA-at>Jo Floor Covcrlug- Ju t rccci\'Ccl l,c~ •stcamcl· Nova. Scotlau. 
\... - ---~PUr DOWN· FREE OF EXTR~ CHARGE •. 
N~u~NITltR~ ··& MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june!> 0. E . .,~.\ RCHJRA l .. D. 1\J:.nal!t•r. 
50 You-ths' Vtrhite V.ests, 50e., worth $1~50. 
50 Gents Light-Colored Vcsta.:..;o atid 80 cent~. 
50 Gents Light-Duster Coats-.:. 2 oo 
GO Boys' Jean and Regatta. Snitl-4, at. S l.oo 
200 1\Ien's a.ncl B~ys' Alpacca and R. Corel Coah.-SOct s nt•· 
---AT--
.. 
:e~~:CElN"'"S O~E~::E? S..e:...LE .. 
jo'U!ifo.li.RTI . • 
Whtilosalu .. & ·Rotail $torus 
178 and. 180 ~a "tor l!!l"treo"t, &"t. John.'&. ~ 
A. -P. I JOR'DAN HAS JUST RBGEIYHD A LAR~B AND 
' - wu.L ASSORTED &T0tK OF--
Provisions and Groceries. 
V JZ: BREAD, FLOV.B, BtJ'.I.'T~ POIU{, tJOWLS. etc., Choice Meu, Extr~& Primo and PaCked Beef, of a superior quality and telhng rhcap Soap, in ~t varit'ty Pale· 
Olive, auperior to Scotch, in ban of lour to 8\'E' ll>M. Pach. ColmAn's Starch. Rice, Buley,' Sago 
Oatmeal, etc. )lfacaroni, Salmon. Findon. Hadduck. Sprats. Lub:.t.t>r, in tfnK 1 lb. c.-ach • At80rtrci 
Jams, French CoO'~, m t Jb. Una. Picld81, Vinegar, in botllca. ' 
ALSO, Apricots. Pine Apple, Whole PeachH. in tins of 2 II,.. cndl, Chetldar l..naf Chu•&e 8 t<J JO II . 
AND Faou BostO!f,-100 Suite of Oil Clothes, Fish and Cnrc Ann brandt~, Long Contt~, h:uck nr,,J 
yellow And bonnfta. Their atock of Teaa is highly recommend~! for rioh fln,·or nnd tttrength 1 ltt~l' 
T.eas nre e.elllng cheap according to quality. 
juneG A. P. JORDt\ N. 
. FOR 1INTERNA1 HI SON' -AND-EXi\~RNAL USE. 
0\U"Cia Dlpbl.be~. Oroop, Aal.bma, nroncbiU.. Nourucl&:ia, J'noumot:la, J'.!:oum."\Uom, J)Jeo4lng at tho 
~1:~";':¥;··~~~~~1dnaqeou.;;b,0 V71Y..opylnc: eouabN,Co:.an!J.Ecbol•::u~.b:~(;!~; 'rroublee. aud lrN'At Vllluo, .ey. 8piDAl DIM....,s. • eeybody eboul4 WowlUeondttoo. ha.-e tbta boot:. poetpald, to "" · auc1 t boea who wbo eond th"'• ~ - \ aenc1 for It w!U namce, an m... ~ : I o.-a~ 1\f\er thank t ratod r .. .-~ . . ~ - • Ulolr lucky euu.. 
All who bu7 · "'' " •: 1:. eim\1 recclvo 11o o rt.IJ!ca.:o l.bat tho mono,. ebAU 
txt ratundod :. " • ,, <.<"•. 2::J.:ta.; 0 bOtUoo. Sl50 • .Bsprese prep:l.IC1 to 
aoy P..,., o' "• • JOHNSON & co .. P. 0. Box ::naa. Boat-on. Kua. 
MOSTV\ ~ · 
P AMILY ffl:.~..:·_ . 
··· -~~~~IMENT 
~~====~==========-~~~~ 
EVER KNCtU;~ 
Cenuine Sin_qer. Sewing · Machine! 
tFCHEAPF..1~ THAN EVEI{. 
Beware of Bogus Agents ar:d Spurious Imitations. 
~ 'fERlUE=, &s;. 
-- ~· 
T O R l! IT THE Hnc1 'l'hllt':-, we han• rroucr,i tiH' rrkt· , r 
aU vnr !!<·wing machinr~<. '"'' 1'1\ll 
the Attention of ToilorR :mal , hoo~ 
m11kers to Ntr SingPr No. 2. thr.t '~ '' 
can now sell nt a ver\' tow Jl~:un·: Ill 
!net, tho priccr- of n'll our G<.'nuir.<' 
S ing<'n:, now. will surpri~tt• ~·ou . ~,.,. 
wnrrant. c ' ·<'ry machine for O\ c•r hn• 
\ "l'llrft. 
· 'l'he O('nuine Sint<'r is th,inJt thr' 
, work o( NewCoundhUld. No onr r:u• 
till without n SingPr. 
1"'· Utwa the shNtN't m~llrCJf 11ny 
tock:·Rtitch mncbine. 
2nrt- Carries n fln('J n'>t'<ll•• ,\ith 
· ivl'n t:i:r.o th.rl'lltl 
1M. Ue<'8 n gn·:tll r numbf•r n { t<in• 
of thrrnd witn t n,. flir.r m~llt'. 
4th. Will clown &'nm tiglwr'" !th 
lint-u nr('nd thnn 'nnv othrr m:ll'lune 
w ill with sillt. · 
Old machines tnkt•Jt 111 c•Ju·tu,nJ:•'· 
Machin<'8 on rn11v Jll(\lllhh· 1 a~· 
mcnts. · · 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for NewfoundJ:.n<L 
Sub-A~,;ents : IUCUD. J. McGRATB..L~!ttlebay; JOHN 1-f.A UTF.nv • ...,"· ' · ~,. .. ~ 
may~ .TORW '1". DuNrBY. Plao~~nHa 
============~---
O.flice ·Furniture" 
~Roller-Top Pedestal Desks, RoHer- ! op Pcd~al 
Desk an<l Book-Case-conlbined, Pedestal a.n<l Othcl' 
Deslcs. llool\:-Cases, Stools, &c., &c., "~c. Office Chait·~. 
The latest a.od most comfortable. . 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & co.- DuckwOrth ,& Gower StreetS. 
.,,Th-e GloUcester." 
Tne Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
) .Ia undoubtedly the Best nnnJdng Ltno lUa<lc. 
...- IT 18 twentY per oenL atronger Ulan any other Cotton Lin ft. 
..- IT IS more oaaily handled than any other Cotton Line. t ... r 1T W~!J atand more roug_b uaage and wear better thrua any other Cotton Lino, and tt 18 :~~ 
• cboapeat Cotton Line ih the market. Made In all eizca. See that O\'l!r}' dozen boars 
trade mar~. u 'l'BE 9£0JJC~S'l'EB," Nolle other gepulne, pptl~p,tf,eod 
I 
THE DA.Ir""Y CJOLO~IST, JUNE 1 4-- 1888. 
,.j,d.c.ct 
~ ~o~le ltooemeot 
.. .,--..... __ _. . ._ __ 
BY THE COUNTESS.l 
......----.·---
" Sho was ~utiful enough to the 
world-said. t&igo over tho l1eartd of 
men; she was full of brilliancy. viva-
city, ~nd animation. Poor child! po.or 
child!<nut one of the gi fts that t.he 
good God bad lavished upon her 
brought her happiness. · 
"I slte.lch her portrait in weak words; 
but cnn you fancy her, Lady Rycbl, 
young, beautiful, and lov ing, with no 
• CI I APTER LXI-Conlinttcd. 
- . 
- ono creature in the worrd to love, no 
one who really loved h~r-longing, us 
woman of colder nature can never lorfg, 
for love, hap..,iness, brightness-the 
passionate heart eating itself o.way, t he 
rostloss longing never satisfied? , All", 
me! those who have parents, e rothers, 
sistorfl, friends can never imagmo what 
a lifo like hers is. 
•· What m~es. you t.hink so~·· sho 
ask~, eagerly. '' Oh! if I could believe 
/!tal, if I dare hope that, I s\iould be al-
most happy I should , indeed. It is the 
thought of her beirig ·with him that tor~ 
tu rcs me so. Every mornin~ when I 
'~k<', that h; my first thought, whether 
sh out with him oo the dewy grass; 
whc ter sbo is s iLting opposite to him 
at t'h.e breakfast-table; whether he is 
caring for her as he cared for me. 
Though it is so long since he went 
a way. I am suru.my ~hought have n~ver 
l.H·(•n an hour away from :.hem. A ll day 
Ion~ 1 foJio,y them ; ·r wonder if t.hey a re 
out driving, ridin~. ·walking; I wonder 
If he talks to he r as he did to ml', I 'von-
d<.'r if his laugh is as hearty, hio voico 
as musical. My torturo has been to 
ltnow that ~he was with h'im. Do you 
remember that-poem I rca:d yes terday-
. <July a. woman?' That ' taught me 
that my thoughts wcr() a ll j ealous ones. 
lf he came back to me cl:nd..uttored her 
11ame in· his ~ms, I shou tdd ic. D9 
~·ou remember the lines? ,., 
I 
·· ·Only, oh, G~ : to cry fllr brl.'aU, • 
.\nd to j:;N a stone. Daily to lay UIY ht'ad ~ 
• (.j po n a l>osom where the old Jo,·<''s ucntl. /' 
'11~!'11 kt>cp tllat other woman from my sight 
· I know not if ht•r race be (out or bright, 
I only !.now thnt it iK h isd<'lit;ht. 
· · · .\ml :.o my Fil~>nt moan hegins anti cuds; 
No ")'rld·s lnugh, no ' '"ortd•t> taunt, no pity o 
friemls, • 
Or l!UCCr or r~~ with ~his my t..>rrucnL blcntld. 
· 1\ut hap!Jily as lh " solemn ycar11 ~o by, _ 
I lc will think. somctim~ with a rightful sigh, 
The other wo:nan w:cde ·li fuir thnn 1." 
· • Thu!'C verses struck me so- t hoy 
:-~ ·cmed to l>c written for me, auc.l when 
l read them I knew ~hat-great as was 
my love for my husband, great as is my 
anguish at his loss-greate r still is my 
joalousy of Vivjao, Countess~( LynnJ' 
' I do not think bo loved her." said 
~ister Mario. "You promised to show 
me tho letter ho wrotp to you. 1 judge, 
from what you havo told me, if he had 
loved he would not have ~ttten those 
despairing words: ,'I am ing out into 
tho very darkuds of deat . ' 'Men do 
not write in that straia '"helJ. they are 
going a way with the woman they 
h)\• e." 
"But, if he did not love her why did 
he tnke her nwo.y? Why did ho leo.ve 
me? Anything seems easier to believe 
than jhat he dfd not love her." 
"I will tell you a story of two people 
wbum I knew once in the. world, and 
you will see that it is not possible or 
cney to judp," said Sister Marie. 
. 
CHAnERL XU. 
~ 
TilE STOJtY OP AS CNLOVED WlFK. 
"J ha\'c known this story some 
ycans," Maid Sister Marie, "and I have 
oflen ,thought of it since I ho.ve been 
with you. I know the people to whom 
it happoo~d. I ~ill tell it to you, for 
it. may comfortrou. Itsbows that there 
a re man/sides to every question, many 
. views of ev ry case-that appearances 
aro often quite deceitful, and that we 
~hould pause before wo judge." 
·· But, sister," interrupted Lady Ry-
dal, " this '!as not the case with me. I 
rlid n<~ t judge. My husband wrote and 
t~d me it was no question of appear-
<Hlccl!, ho actually d\d it." 
1
' You \Vill hear," said Sister Marie, 
~cntly. tt I knew these people' well. I 
wi lt tell you of her first, for she was 
most to be pitied. She had never knewn 
any love, and Bhe had, perhaps, the 
• most passionately loving heart in the 
whole wide world; she had. no father, 
no mother, , brother or sister ; she was 
adopted by a gallant and noble gentle-
man whose wife was jealous of and de-
tested her; she did not know the mean-
ing of tho word happiness, arid the only 
ooo in thq world who did love her-the 
kindly-hearted mao who adopted her-
died, and sho. ras left to the tender 
. mercies or his wife-the woman who 
hated her. 
She WM o. beautiful, loving, willful, 
passionate girl i sae would have made .a 
grand and noble woman under other 
circumstances. As it was, her training, 
ber life, and ~yeryt~1 g ela~ 1f&8 
against her., 
./ 
......... 
"Then came an ancient wooer, a 
rich old man, with broad lands and en-
ormous wealth, with n. caronet for the 
brow men found so fair, with grand 
castles and fair domains, with jowels 
and everything that could tempt a g}rl. 
At first Rh., Jaugherl the idea to scorn. 
\ Vhy should !ihe, with her youth, her 
eauty, her warm, loving heart, marry 
this olrl mau wi th nothing but mon(lf-
why should sne? 
"The ' voman w_ho hated her persuad-
ed her. S~10 was young a nd easily in-
fluenced, prond enough in many ways, 
but Qasily led by a few kind words. 
She was too youi1g to understand much 
of the mysteries of life-too young to 
realiz.p tho fact that no od'o can lh•e 
'vithout love-too young to know the 
value of love a nd its influences. 'l'he 
w9Plan who hated her was for a sbl'>rt 
time kind and caressing to her; thtl old 
man who wanted to purchase her youth 
and beauty loaded hor with presents, 
and she consented to be married; with 
less thought and considerati.on than she 
would have given to a now dress. 
"1\Iarric(.i without a particle of lovo 
for her husband, without tho least idea 
of the duties of a wife; married with tho 
vague longings of a passionate heart all 
ungratified-she l1ad better a t.housand 
times been .buired, t.hC'n at least would 
she have been at rest with God. Do you 
sP-e tpe g irl, Lady Rydal? Can you pic-
ture her?'' 
" Ye~, poor child ; I can sec her. \,Toll 
mo what she was like, Sister Mario. ' 
" lf~n said beautiful as a dream. I 
hardly tell. She was tall and shapely. 
She bad the erect, proud, willowy grace 
ota young palm-troe; she had the proud 
bearing 2.nd carriage of a young queen. 
When I knew her she was light of 
heart, and her dark eyes were all fire; 
when I knew her her face had a dainty, 
delicate color; men spoke truly when 
they said she wo.s beautiful as a dream. 
Poor child, it was all useless! 
" The old man who. bad purchased 
her, just as much as though ho had 
gone to the slave market at Constanti-
nople, took her to London, where she 
was at once welcomed With open arms 
where she became the rage. Homage, 
flattery, adulation enough were offered 
to her to have turoec.l o. much wiser 
bead than he~. 
"I know what her life was liko just 
then. There was no real happiness-no 
content in it; nothing but excitement 
and brilliant gayety. There was po 
domestic happiness, no love. Her hus-
band wanted all men to admire her and 
envy him. 
•' He was not dull, but he was storn 
by nature, and did not un~~rstand lov-
ing. She was all lovo. If sho had been 
happily married- if she hadhad a lov-
ing husband and littl£. children- it 
would have been so different with her . 
H e r life is all excitemnt. The moment 
she entered the ball-room, sho became 
the queen and the bello. I have ht:!ard 
that people went to tho opera purpose-
ly to see her, and were content if they 
ca'ught among the c ro,9d a glimpso of 
her face. 
(To be continued.) 
\Vife- " Is that ti fact that burglars 
brok~nto your bank last night ?'' Hus-
band-~, my dear." "Did they get 
anything ?"' "'Not until this morning. 
Then the judge gav~ them threo years." 
• 
At the Paris morgue. Dumbleton is 
lookin·g for a missing friend and fellow 
countryman. Morgue keeper- Did your 
friend have any distinctive peculiarity 
that he might be recognized by, s ir ?" 
Dumbleton- " Ccr~ainly. He was very 
deaf."" · 
If you don't want to be rf)bbed of your 
good nart;1e, don't 4ave it engraved oq 
your umbrell~. 
..... 
, 
CLIFT, WOC?D 4 ·co. ON SALE BY CLifT, OOD &·CO. 
Cnrgo Brigllt, Round, Scre~ncd .The airgo or sch. W illlo n., cons ting or : 
Burt's Selected Gems of Dance--60 eta 
Bun's Selected Oema of Melody~ ct. 
Burt's Selected Oema or. Souse~ eta 
()"I• () t,. 1500 bmc. Heavy Black · tH 
' Old Mjnee-ex sch. JJessie. ' 200 brls . ()ood Seed Potato "' t 
Ladies' Fanoy Work, edited by J enny June-:;<> c t11 
Fancy Needlework, edited by Jenny Jnn~ ct.e 
Knitting & Crochet, odited by J enny J une--50 ct.e 
Letters and Mono..srnms, edited by Senny Jun&--UJ-&ut home at Lowest Mnrk<'t rat.ca, t.o g ive je9 JUST RRIVED. 
ve88('1 clcsputch. Tha pit certificAte, as to tho {(en. 
uincnCtiS of the Coals, may OOSt'Cn at tho ofllco. j 1a 
NOTICE • 
. . 
A FTElt POUlt WEEf{S l •'UOl'.l thl!f dntc. :1pplicalion '~ill bo mntlo to llis Ex~l­
lcucy the Governor in Council, Cor lct:crs pntenl 
for a •· Steel Protcct.l-d D.>ry Fitting-a;• for the prO· 
S('n ·ntion or ca~~tawnr seamen, to )) l gra.ntod to 
Tno ltiAS S. CALI't~: o Bay Roberts. . 
THOliAS R. C.ALPJN, !lay Roberts! 
St. J ohn's, May 22. 1888-4w.liw.t / 
Enc.onrage Home Industries~ 
H AVING FITTED UP AJOB~ .. UlNT-iog _Dep:u:tment in the CoLONlST Buil4ing, 
with an Univcrs:tl Press, nnd n hirJtO quantity or 
th<' latest style~ or type, \\'O nrc prepared to exo-
c uU) work, in the 1\UC)\'e line, wit.b neatness und 
50 ct.e · 
.IL Paddy nt Born~. by E. do MandRt-Oranoey-20 e ta @ Mi~ Varian oC New York e Mr. Perkins oC New Jersoy, by Gay Parker 
--- , Writ ten in "Fire, by Oay Parker 
FOR SALE BY .A Rustic Maid, by A.lice Prioo 
. Monsieur Molle,-.by Grice King 
J & W P • tt 1 Jlliser Farebrotber, by D. L. Fageon • • 1 S .1 ~"cs r~~ a ~oto.Book. by G. Eliot 
. . . ' Pnson Ltfo 11\ S1bcna. . 
j(.~t K E; ROSENE .0 I L. : j e8 J~ F.· Chisholm. 
GRGCERIES. GRUSERIBS. 
188·8!- SPRING -.. 1888! 
desratch. All ordez:a from town lor country J t R • d f 1 d b. • 01 ti 
promptly uUcndcd to, at reasonable rates. US eCeiVe rOm "l.io0n On, per Flgt. emen ne. 
~P.....;.;;;..._R._B_O_W_E_R_S_.--..1 PRESERV.ES-A.SSORTED-IN 1-lb., I cHo'v - OHOW, ML"X.ED PIOKI.BS, 
2-lb. and·7·1b tios-Rasplx>rry,' Gooseberry, &aenoe ol VanUia 
...,..'I;ZI • .- Red currant, Black Currant, Plum, Oreenga~, Lemon, Peppenulnt and Cloves 
.j 
PUREST, STROflCEST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
Al LIM, '·!I'"CiNI \ LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
~ ""' u•junou• male ri:lll . 
. TOIII•" T". I)NT. E. W . < 1:..' ~TT. 
":tu \t•• •. ILl. 
"· .... -a. . . .... -t-- .... - . . .. • •t-• 
NOTICE! 
I Jl.BREUY CAUTION ALL PAU.TIES against in(ringing on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor, or any nnohor with any (eature 
or my invention attnchod to it. Most persons nrc 
under the im~,>ression that i£ they make the 
slightest altoro.tiOD, they can obtain a patent.; but 
such is not the case. and should not bo allowed or 
grantod, for such is contrary to ~ho Jaws, ruldl 
nnd regulations or pat;6nts. The· mahofacturen 
in England said they ~ere safe to make my an· 
ohor, and would not. infringe· on any other -paten t. 
or get. thomselvos int~ trouble by 80 doing. \f'arl. T .. s. CALP,¢. 
GILLETT'S 
~LYE \'UJ 9 9 PER llENT 
PUREST, S:TRONCEST, BEST. 
Ready for wo In ~ qaantJt)'. l!'or 
maklog Soap, Soften log ' Vater, DlalD· 
t eeUDg, aod a hnndnd other 1UieSo 
A c:a.n equ~O pouoda 841 Soda. 
Sold by all Grooonl and Drugg.lsta, 
ll. w. ~. • ~.um em~ 
Minard's Liniment. 
Ov.-rs,- Your !tltN~no·s LINUlv.,. ia my great. 
remedy t or aU l~lls · tlud l hAve lntolr used It ~ruc­
ooeafully l.o cur g 11 OMe of Bronob1fia, and con 
sider fOU 11re en Ucd to great prniae Cor givinff to 
mankind 110 won rtul a remedy. 
' J . M . .CAMPBELL, 
BaJt of lelanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
THE COLONIST 
Strawberry, Appl&-jelly, Marmalade N. 8.- Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and llilk, l·lb. &ina -~ 
The abo\'e•mentiODed preserves are or IIUpcrior Conden.eed Kilk -l·lb tin I . reoooa 
,quality. TAylor Bros. No.3 Cocoa; T~lor Brol.llarrilla 
CiUTantiJ, in l owt. caaH I Fry's Homoopathic Cocoa ; Taylor'• dot l.Jb Ua 
Brown·& Pofenn'e Cotn ii1pur-14lb bxs ; ! lb pkt:t F~'s Chooolate-ilb cakea; Didlch c 
Lime-Juice and Lime Juice Cordial I Alinoad Nuts, Walnnta, 11Ue11fat. 
Rupberrr Syrup, i.n pinta ancl quarw Carrawar ae.dl, Nutme&8. Olcmi. ~ 
Lemon Syrup. in pi.nta and qnarta Cinnamon, Obiger,~imd Wlill*~ 
Lea a: Perrine's Bauoe-lluehroom and Ca~up jlluatard, in bosee and:bc!• BNil480cJi':- ·. · ·· · • 
Currie Po«der, French Capen, Ywb&ire ReUab, Cream of Tartar, Baklag Pc\wc~er, J!'G'POWdeia 
r.w-And cooUonallr on band, a large atock Orocerlee, Pro-deiona, Wloee and Bplrl& 
~O:a::~ ::r. O":Ea::EI::I:l:..::I:JT, 
200 Water Street, 43 and 43 Kina'• Boa4 
Nnd. Con~olldated Fonnm co., Litllit~JI. 
• &g tc. acquaint the,pubUo that they have now on band, a vnri9ty of 
...... 
-Patterns for Crave and Carden Railinas and for 
.orestings ·of Houses, &c. 
" 
t:JrAND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF ~A..ME. 
Dr A II OrdN" '••fl wltb WI for either of the above wiU have our immediate ait.eDUou. 
innt>~~ J A·M ES A NC £ L- ManaaAr. 
========================= 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
e • 
• --(:o:}--
1 ESTABLIOOKD .d. U., l~09J · 
liESOUlU...:E8 OF TilE WM.I'ANY AT THE Ul ET UI!NEMHJ!:U, 1~: 
• I . - UA I"ITJ\.'-
Au'thorised Capital.. ..... ........... ..... .... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... J.?fJ,OOO,OUU 
Subscribed Capital .... .. ......... ....... .. . .. . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . ... ....... .. ~,000,000 
P aid-up Capital .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... .. . .. 600,000 
• n. - f"liUl I 'ozow 
Reserve. ......... ........ .... .. . .... . ... . .. ... ..... .. :.... . .. .. .. . ... .... ........ : . .t-~616 19 11 
·Premium Reserve..... ..... ... ... ...... .... ... . .... . ....... ............... ...... .. .... 362,188 18 ~ 
Balanco of 'profit and loHs ac't ..... ........ ....... '. ........ . ... :.... . .. ...... 67,896 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
m. - l.ll'k P'utw. 
Accuruulnr,ad F'IUld (Life Branch) ... ... .. ........ . . .... _. (-··· ·· ...... .£8,274,835 Ul J 
Do. Fund (Aonu ty Branch) ..... . ... ...... .. .... .. . . .... ~-·· · ··· 478,H7 
1 
3 2 
REVENUE FOH TUE Y E..'\R 188». 
• FROM TDE Lint DEl'ARnmNT. 
'. £3,"'~'7 983 2 3 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ........... ................................... £469,076 6 3 
Ann~~~ i~[:~~~~.~~~~~~~-i-~~-·~-~?.~:~.~~-~- ~- -~~--~~~~~~-~~:,~~~~!. IU,71? ll 
.£593, 792 13 • 
FROM Tll.E Flnll UIU'ARTlONT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... .... ... ..... ............ .... .. .... .. .£!,167,073 U 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Department aro free from liability in re-
apect of tho Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Vepartmont. aro free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
' Insnrances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office:t.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nffd, 
ON DON & LANC.ASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co J . . ) 
---o----
Clahns paid tdJJ.ce 1862 amount to £3,461,563 st.g. 
---o---
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desortptlon of 
Property. Clatms are met with Promptitude and L1beral1ty. ~ 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and all other information. 
may be obtai. ned on application to '" 
. HARVEY at, CO. 
• ..,.,.._ IU .JnbD'L ft..n'naadl-• 
~lt.e ._ntn~l ~if.e ~usu~an-'.t OJ;.o.'y; 
OF NEW YORK. - -ESTABLISHED 1848 . 
la PubUabed Daily, by "TbeOolon.lst Printing and 
PubllahitOompany" Propriet.on, at the otlioe of • 
Company No. t, Queen'e Beaob, oear the Cuatom ·A.see~ J aou.ary tat, 1887 . . 
Hon.ee. Oash 1noome for 1886 • . ad'!'!n~ on ratee, $8.00 per annu.m, ttriotl)" In Insurance in force &bout . ..... 
•n._W,863 
tll,lf1,1'19 
8400,000,000 
180,000 AdY8ftisin& ratee, ISO oente per 1~ tor ~ Policies in force about . . 
lnaertlon : JUld i6 oente per tnoli for oont.inn- ----..-------------
atlon. 8peolal ratee for monthly, qnarterlr, c. r .,. Oo d .... a- 6o yearly ooatr.ota. To 1.n.1nre lnMrdoQ 00 day of The Mutual Life la the Largest u.u.e mp~, an -e ..-v..-• 
lb!!'catfon. ad•ortleeme:nw must be i.n not Ia'- · Plnanolal lnStltutlon ln the World. 
~o'ol~k, n~ e&Mr "'-" ~ to _..No o\ber Oom1"SJ1l hM .,.!4 euoh LA.RGB OIVIOBMD8 to Ita Pollot·bol4en J aa4 ao 06lllr &he~~~ ~~' wW -:.Ye IJI'01DP' -*· Com pay laaee .. PLAIR ana 10 OOIIPRB811N8tVJ: A POLICY, t · 
~'r"!! 'j.l t-e•n~ad4~ t.o A.. 8. .BBND~~ 
P .... aow•aa. A-t -* NewtOa~. &tiiM U&.t OolottW, ,., J olla'4t ~ , .. 1.. ( . ~-. ... ,(' ... . ,, ., I 
. . . 
' 
I 
..., 
.I 
THE D.AILY -~LONIST, J llNE 14 t888 · 
NEW ~ADVERTISEMENTS. ~ · r,;- . . 
MOTIQE. - ~n,~!DAY~~~~st. The List O! Sn~erers by Fire THOSE FOREST FIRES1 .NEWS FROM ~TILT .COVK 
DONATI 0 N s 0 F CLOTHING LiTTLI!-:BAY FIRE SUFFERERS At Indian Pond, Seal Cove and Llince Cove. Who is to Paf inHh nama[ tiS? Stmr. II Lconarrflccts Illes OfiCB. 
For tho sufferers by tho rocc~ forest . 1 • • flros wlll bo r~colvc«l by tho LncJ,J~ ot • h o.tA:->· Poxo.-Abraham Morgan (of Abra- __ ....,,__ __ 
Committee at 1nlo Athonreum on Friday R ')...... t r· M . . h A h ham), house and part of garden. Joseph Morgan, HE RAILWIY co OR THE GOVERNMENT? TI LT Con, June 14. 
and Snttl.rdf\3'. between tho hours of 11 epresen a IYB eetmg In f e f eOCBUffi. W~lliam Morgan, Isaac Morgan, J oseph Morgan, · \ ' . ' T he steamn "Leopard" arrived at n a.m, 
1\.m. nod 1 Ji •. m. John Morgan, Edward Mq.rgan, Henry Co\"eduek, ~ • She penetrated through milrs of icc to F ish Cat 
JAB P FURLO~G { he tnr of I lie Col:.,ist. ) ·· - • • ' .L' • COLLECriNG ARRANn.E"'ENT~ '' ADE. Charles Cov~duck, William Morgan, Abraham "'" IslandP, where there i.-a pcrfrct J·am. It is ut- \ jel4,3ifp" Secretary Committe<'. loT w. i) w. a. DEAR St P ·t d · Morgan, l3enjamin Chafe•- fences burnt, and R,- ermt me tt) , raw roar auenhon terly impos~ible for her toprocertl. Jcc cIT r,horr 
GR,~D OPENING. 
Dalina .~ll&allrl GraB! 
\. --
T HE MEMBERS OF PROF. fiE::\ NETT'S &nd ~g to announce to their Friends and Po trona 
that their Cassino Plensurc Grounds will he opon-
- s d to the Public on-
MoNDAY EVG~;-JoNf181h 
· -- · · r · · · ··- - · -~--d .... 
nnd will be open on .Monday, Wed neadny and Fri-
day, or each week, until further notJce. The 
Grounds are situat01l on tho Frl'Shwnter Road 
wl'St of New Era.Grounds and known n.s MRS' 
WOODS'S FARM. ' . 
. The umuse~enu will c~m&ist oC Dancing on tho 
Green, ' VnlkJDg and Rac10g Matehl'S, Fireworks, 
Band Concerts, &c. Special programme for eYcry 
l\londnT ~vcning. 
~Grounds open frotn 7.30 to 10 o'clock. Ad 
1 • crops in the ground ptlrt destroyed. to tb.c forest fires that ha\·o recently taken place i from In(tlec up to,J-:ut End. T here is .al~o a jb~ 
According to previous announcement in the daily ~E.\ L CoYE-GeJ)rge Dowden-a small) out- to the damage incalculable that has been done to at B u trm Horse Islands. (iff brt'l zc tOdo) -
papers. a meeting under the au,spices of His Ex- house burnt i f;arden fences partially destroyed, many people and to the country, and to tb& f.act S.S. \\' . 1 
cellimcy theGo,·ernor and Mrs. BlakP,was held in d f db · h that the railway (as it is broadly aatertcd) caused ---- .. ~----~~ an part o ace urnt 1n t e ground \VJII iam 
•the Athen:cum yeste¢ay, to devise means an«! Dowden, Thomas Bishop, Abraham Morgan J. those .fir(s .. Now, what I want to know is this : NOTtE S FROM BUR 1 N 
make nrangementa for the raising of rrfoney and Morgan, Abraham Morgan, sr., J . Petten, Henry .\Vho 1!. gotng to pay for thoae damages~ Is it · _ __ • 
clothing for · the unfortunate people rendered Dawe, qeorge D.n,e, Isaac D~we-fenels ' burnt the R~t~way Compan!, or tbe_Goveroment? Be· 
homelt;as. by the' late fire at Littlp Bay. The and seed part di(Slroyed. James Morgan-a CllUae tis the worst ktnd of Imbecility to expect 
meeting was opened at four p. m. ; there "'ere houses, stable, and all contents burnt . fllOd that poor, h~rd-working creatures round here, 
!\bout seventy persona present, including a num': elothin~, pig and poultry also deatro~ed·. A: who lost their all--e,·erything in the world-
bt>r of ladies, clergymen of tho nrious deno- Morgan - a bouse. Charles E~tler-house, stable houaee, stables, fences, co~e, honea, p~gs, eh~p, 
minat'ion!, members of the Le~tislative and and conte~ts burnt. William Butte; baa lost every- ~~d eTen the ;ery ~d in. ~he ground; I say 
the mercantile profession, and a nulJlber of thing with the exception of the sflell of the house. tis the worst ktod ~r .'mbeeillty and folly to ex-
private eitizee11. His Excellency opened the He bas eight children in wretched condition aU p\!et those poor Chruhana to stand them. Tbey 
proceedings with a lucid and feeling speech, in but naked. l:harlta has a wife~ and one child. m!Ul ~ ncompen\ed i .their lo','" muat be made 
which l!e explained the motivea for which the Jamea has a wife and two eons. those hue lost good, e1tber by the R ailway Company c1r by the 
~eeting was :onTened. He detailed th~ suffer- all, with the exception of the el~thing they had GoTemnient •. 'Tie said the locomotiTe cawed the 
tngs brought on by the fire, and 1bc neceu ity for on. J,arnea )l1lller-garden fences and part 9f firn-tbe~, 1t appeara to me, ~he company must 
prompt aetio!l in relieving tho distressed. After seed ~ Charles Coveduek, er., Widow be ree~ne1~le. If any mao, e1tber through acci-
the !pcc~h of the Governor, James P. Furlong, Anthony-fences burnt and seed partly loat. ~eDt or aeaagn, kt life to the country-neD th 
(To the Editor of the <:oloniat. ) 
E.~q., '"s r~queated and accepted the position of LAxc£ Co,·E-William Walah-stablo and it.e very fireman on the locomotiYe that cauted the 
secretary to the meeting, aeter· which excellent contents burnt; garden lee~ aad aced destroy- fire, ir ~e got clear or his loco~otin ~nd atartttl 
speeches were made by Sir Robert Thorburn, Sir ed. William Kelly-Ceneet panially destroyed. fire, he d be proeecuted-and Jll.ltly-and made 
:T t ~ W. Y. Whiteway, Hon. A. F. Goodridge, Hon. - _ _ pay a heny penalt)"; but becaute he'e en 
'\.:l.S ~ecei '""'\red Cltas. Bowring, Hoo. M. Monfoe1 Father Morrie, OV.on.e.sp.oud.euce. emplo)'ee or the railway he can bum ·the country 
l\f. T. Knight, Esq., (~inanoial Secretary,) W. .... - - aad ruin the people with impunit.y. IC the com-
nHf.I!Jon- E'In: cenftt j el3.2ifp 
S t R,-.As the fi ·hery 'news will be ans iously 
looked for by this mail, I am !lorry I cannot report 
favorably from this qu~tter. The bal'lkers hue 
done poo~ly, not eTon as gdOd as last }ear to a 
eorrc.sponaing due. The btst has only about 
three hundl'N, and the others range from that 
fi~ture do"n to 1 SO qtl11. Tho 11hore fishery i11 
Tery bad; the average catch ie not o•er four qtt... 
per man, ar.d the prOIIptct ia anything but cn-
coura~iog. O!d ft11hermen say that within~ir 
memory fiah was nuer to ecatc:e at Ca . 
Mary• a u it bAS been this •rri•~~tt but thrr at · • 
bute the acarcity or fiah to ;he finene• or the 
•e¥her and the cleamea or ihe water, a• they 
aay the fi•h will not come to the land while the 
wattr is eo clear. But it ie to be hoped all aoun 
u t~e "caplin weathu" retain, i e. IOGtherlr • 
winds with thick f'og all,ll...miat, there will be 
some Rood clone. Thr:re were a few capli11 ~ 
at Jean de Day and also at Jitee CoW',laat wtdc . 
-A Snt l'liE~'T OF- . 
MARTELL'S.BRANDY-
( J~iutngf', IS7S.) 
. ~For sale at the 1 · 
ARMY & NAVY DEPOT 
jcl1.1 wfp llf) Duckworth !Street. 
FOR SALE. -
One .Horizontal Engine, 10-inch c~linder 
20-1och stroke. " ' 
Two Launcli :Enginco, 9-in. cylinder, 8~-in. 
stroke, suitable for boats from -tO to 45·ft long. 
One. Launch Engine, ~-in. double cylinder, 
6-tncb stroke. 
Two Kilner's Safe3, One Car.riage 
One Slelgll.J Harn~ss, &c. 
[Belonging to the cstnt~ or the l:ltc Hug h Gem-
mel.) .Apply' to the undrrsignc.l, 
:I A. M liiACKAY, I . 
mRylS.fp.IJ· f ~· COOKE. i I::xccut" rs. 
Benloval Notice! 
• 
I HAYETAKEN AROOMforABOUT two monthe, for the con'"~nienco ot Wet'kly 
Cuatometa. The ROOm is opposite mv store. nul 
wulOI'IDerlyoccupied by R. CALLABAN. 
Jetl,1m,rp ~OHN P. SHEA. 
1 
• FOR SALE BY 
WES'l' & RENDELL. 
ex lteaawr "Pblino," from Montreal, 
B G 
· E f ~e Editor of thle paper ia not reeponllrlhle 
. n eYe, . tq ., ~ . H. A., P. J. Scott, E·.-..!, r tb lni f panyare not bound by their charter to make .......:a 
S)l• or e op ona o oouespondent.e. &""'" 
. H . A., J. Outcrbridgtt, Esq.,-all containing damage done by their traiu, 'tis a great over-
wise suggestions OS to the manner in which pro- The Cloven Hoof Exposed eight on the part or the government who framed 
eeedings should be carried out. A proposition was the charter, and the government is clearly reapon-
put by His Excellency, " That a committee be sible for all damages unrecompensed through ita 
appointed to ~olieit sub!criptions in money and {To the Editor of tht Coloni«t.> negligence. England'S Military Need . 
clothing for t l::e relief of the destitute rendered D£An Sm,-On glanein~ O\"fr the CoLOXJST The people along the South Shore of tbi3 bay 
Youn~, &e.; J. W. 
Burin, June 12, 1888. } 
-------~~~-------
homelees by the recent forest fires at Little Bay." of Tuesday, 5:b inst., my eye ch:lneed to fall must be the most patient and law abiding people The D.sily Telegraph, commenting on the a;zita-
To this . proposition Sir William Whi teway re- upon ~sensational heading, :• King's Cot"e Com- on earth. To say that since the railway started, tion rtgardin~ England's milituy condit ion, ~a\~ 
qucatc<l that the word "elsewher~::'' be added, plaine." H earing>- so much during the spring of all kinds of Jive stoek, cattle, horses, sheep, 1\nd the net reault is that the public now knows wh~l 
and g:l\"e fvr hi reason that many persons in ihe the c~t r~mc poYerty prevailin~ at King's eo,·c pig~. hat"C been slaughtered by tho locomotives, iA nPCUtl~.r.Y 1(1 ''" in the mbtter. .• The f!O\ ('tn-
neighborhood of Collier:>, and on the South Shore and other hnru~r11 and settlements of BonaYista and in many instances independent men, in .one menC it. to&)"· " will hl\t"e to proYidc I 0 0011 
of Conception ll<iy had also sustained ee,·ere district, I read on in the hppe that I might be day have been reduced to the neeeuity of getting extra rnen, l'et magezine rifle~ . :lnd field !!UM) 
lo~ses by the fire, and were as badly in need of e nlightened l!omcwb~t on the llubject. After able-bodied pauper relief i yet with the exception manufactured either here or in .\ll'erica or wher-
s uccor as the people of Little Bay. Many fami- patiently read in~ a ft!w lines, in which tbe .. pub- of one or two instances, they ne•er resented, and ever tho work can be quick"ty rlonc; pro\'l•lr ~es are, rendered homelet s there, and the fruits of lie wharf" appcurcd to bo. handl(d in a manner quietly put up with the hanhncss of railway horses for her CAvalry and barrack!! for troop•. 
rrtany years t.b:>r dest royed. Mr. Colley- tbe some= hat ro~g.her than by t he lii.'e pra1o~jled ice o.fficial11, "hen they went to look f"r com~nsa- drill and rquip 100,000 ,•ofuntecrs and attend to 
good F.pitcopal ~tinistrr of Topsail- was unable blockade, ( whrch. by tho way, It has wtthstood lion. T he track "llhould be fc:nced i if the coni- coast defences."' •• The ma.io point to be drcid-
to be present' but Fl\ther Monill, tbd energetic bra\ ely) , I couldn't.. !"?r the li fe: of me, unders tand . pany arc not bount.l to fence it, the Gol"crnment ed" it cominue,, " i1 who shnll carry out this 
priest f Villa Non, would rPpresent him on this why tho WI iter • should loae tl!mper at the late are, unle~s indeed, llllthis ' talk ·we beeT about pro(tramme? Lord Sali bury l\nd Mr. Smith ate • 
occasion. Sir \Villiam dwelt Qn thi f~~.et, and viait of a st~amer bearing l e time honored name the encouraJlemcnt of agriculture i:t vcrittt already over•~orlted, nnd the public bas hardly 
nid it was eigoificant of the good feeling pre~ of Father" Neptune,"' to the' wharf in )tuestion. clapt rnp. 'Tis a poor "ay to · encourago eufficient confidence in Mr. Stonhope·s cap11city 
ing in the neighborb?Od of the South Shore "or Great o.s was my ~;urprise llt this dlttburst of a~riculturc and stock ; ai&ing. to slaughter the for such a \"Slit task." L ord Charlel' Bele.•f<>rrl. 
Conception Bay, when Father ){orris represents splee.n, ~ually gr:at was my enlightment, .re- Atock of the most industrious el~ll in the country, in a !!peech in Lorjdon said if }X>ulanger got to 
the eases of di trel!S thert, not onl}' on behalf of ga_rdtng the motl\'C of your co~reapontl~n t , 1\ntl to burn t.bei r crops in the ground, and then the top of the tree he miitht, within a week, to 
bis own peopl«', but alro for the people ofMr.Col- "~form,'' when I read _the r.e:tt pataRraph, gi,·e them impudence for compensation. Ev.ery· ~ain popularity. order E ngland to clear out' of 
ley. After a short disco~ion the propoition waa bavmg reference to the med1cal wants . of Kio~'s b:>dy knows, that unlt~~e a man ill the proprietor Ejlypt. They wanted the standard of defence 
altered, 110 aa to apply to the !!ufferen in Concep· Cove. T fiese want~, as. I have e,·ery reason to of 100 ae'rell of meadow-lot, he mu&tltt hie cattle to t nablfl the country at any time to meet tbc 
tion Bay. · know, are now as well supplied as they l!a' 'e and 11hrep out to pasture, but unfortunately, aa contingenc}: of war with F rance or R.us&ia .. 
His Excellency r;ow \"acated the cht.ir, and W. been f<>r many years, by the proYerbi~l !I kill of the track runll through some of the moet fertile LOCAL AND OTHER 
'B. Grievt, Erq., w~ appointed chairman, pro tem. the worthy senior J · P., of K ing's Co \"C. \\.hils t belts along the shore11 of the b!y; pasture here ,. ITEM:'! . 
The following ge.ntlemen were then appointed, a. ~horoughly educated and duly quali fied prac- is too of1cn the synonym for sl•ughter. Some- The·C tom Hou~e wall i~·bt. ir~ re-built. 
' 
T he :\ortbt rn mail b:>11t •• CJtl~ript,'' ldt 
Orel\t Britan f" r t hi~ port thi~ morninJt. 
---··---
'l\1iliwil'~i Cual Butter 
to act as a committee to solicit aubscriptione. tllloner of the V:mdon Royal College, such ns the thing must he tlo'hc immediat.ty, to "'"oid the 
The town was apportioned into "arda ; two gentleman la~t named, is ·rceideot at King's Co,·c, rcpetit ian of t bi:i cryin~r injustice, or et"il au rely 
gentlemen being appointe8 for each :-Hon. A . I f"r one can see no 'Teason why &'!IY cleric should will follow, hecauee the m03t patient people will 
F . Goodridge, chairman; Jas. Goodfellow, E tq., defocend from the pulpit, drop the bible and take at length turn, and then perhaps both the Gov-
treuurer: James P. Furlon~. Esq , secretary ; up the e_patula. llut it may be asked, whaf of ernment and the Company ovill p:et " rude 
Hon. ~· Monroe, Hon. Charlea Bowrin~, Hon. ~he. moh,·e ? f your corrupondcnl •·}t,ef..,rm ? ' ' 1 :-~ awakening. You·ll hear from me again. Youu, 
J. S. Pitta, Hon. Jamta McLoughlin, A . M. lt tn the tnterests of the pu!>lic he so pol ittly !3ir, etc. FOX-TRAP BRIDGE. 
McKay, Etq., (M.H.A.,) Smith McKay, Esq ., asks permission ' ' throus:h .rour columns" to air Lancccon •, June 11, 1888. 
T he steamer .. p .,)ino:· stsil, f" r Cvw B .i)' on 
Satuftlay, a nd \\·ill tokr n m::. il fur Can<tcln ami 
C nitld State~, which " ill clo!e lit 1 oon, ~bmC 
day. 
---· ... - -
) 
"\ 
-ALS0-
15 Sacks ~ilverpeel Onions. 
juet8,tlfp 
Fo~ Sale, at Low Prices. 
2@ Iron & Wood-bound 
TIERC-ES. 
j o18,Sifp HEARN& CO. 
, NOTI.CE. I • 
A LL PEBSON81NDEBTED TO T HE Estate of the late H~ay D cor:n., are re· 
que~ted to make payment to Wtcu.ut C AlO'DELl. 
to whom the buein~s has been transferred and 
who hu been authorized to gi.,.e receipts Co~ mo-
noys paid. 
( J'ANE 8. DUDER, l ' 
Slgn· d - 1 THOS. C. DUDER, li Executors. (C. MACPHERSON, 
St. Jolufa, June 18th, 18~8. Ue18,2wfp,3iw] 
SALT. SALT. 
---- · 
~C>El. SALE BY 
·aaODFILLOW & CO. 
Cadiz Salt··Afioat. 
jeUJ.Sl,fp t t:HEAP- EX SHIP. 
ED IMcLEOil 
• Merchant. 
(Chairman Board of W orkl,) 1\I. T . K night, the public griP.\"ances of King' s Co'l"e ~ Not at 11ll, - ~-·· - - --
Esq:, (Finaneial Secretary,) W . B. Grie\"c, Esq., Sir, not at all - too thin, Mr. Editor, too thin. LOSS ATHOL YROOD. 
(M.li.A.,) P. J. Scott, Etq., (M:.H .A.,) D. J. I, with yo11r permiseion, would now also &Yail of 
Greeoe, Etq., (M.H.A .• ) Jo~ph Outerbridge, your columna to interpret the ' motive of this 
E d W P W 1 h "" would be efo Th h t I" 1\Ir • John 1\Iurphy Burnt Ont. sq., an . . a 1 , .r.Jsq. r rmer. oug no pretent 10~ to 
After the committee \vas formed, His E xcel- the gift of oracular di~ioation , tttill I can clearly 
Ieney optned' the list, followep by other gentle- recognize the motive-simply to ~ratify a fiend -
men present, till an aggregate sum of nearly fonr ish, jealous malignity, ·: be avails of " you r 
hundred dollars was subseribca in the ball. The columna '' to cast, if possible, a slur upon the in-
following are the amount! sub,cribed, in detail : _ tegrity of th? gentlft"an up~n whoso prop~rty 
~ia Excellency Henry A Blakr, Esq ... f.OO 00 the. wharf is c~eete4 and in th':l eonstructinn of 
R1 r•Robert Thorburn.· ···· ... . .. . .. .. . 3o oo \vh1ch be was mterEjlted-and worse etill. upon 
Bon. M. Monroe ........... .. ......... 3o oo h ~ . 
Ron. A. F. Ooodrid~to .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 3o 00 t e pro e8!tonal capability (Jf the aged an:i re-
Jo.&b Out.erbridge, Eeq .. . ... . ... .. .. Ho oo l!pected f&tber-in-law of that gentleman. ~bould 
VV. • Grine, &q . . .. .. . .... . . . .. .. . 3o oo K ' , 
Hon. Charles Bowring .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. 8o 00 a veeanc~ at 1og ~ Co'"e exist, as id stated by 
C. F. Bennett & Co .. . ...... 1 ...... .. . 3o oo this eHf-9piniated wiseacre, for " .-0 un,. a,nd Mone. C. R. ~Isles CFI"f'nch Consul) .. 2o oo - J ro 
M. T. K night.. Etq , .M H. A .... . ...... 2o 00 energetic phyticiati t.o l!ettlc down and pallS hi~ 
Lord Goor~~;e i'itzgerald .. .. . . ... . ..... IG oo time in contemplation of the " anticipated har-
Hon. lf. Ft'ne1on. Col. Sec ........... 12 oo ·• · 11 Smith McKav. EEq., U.II.A .. ' . .. •. . .. to 0 0 t"est , so ~llca 'I pictured, by "Reform," but 
Bon. J"m08 McLougblan .......... . . . l o oo alas! not~staioed by f•cts of pro(el!sio~al expe-
Hon. G. T. Rendell ....... ...... ...... Jo oo · h T: H. Burchell, &q .......... . .. .. .... In 00 n ecce, pa or present, w o liO worthy to reap 
Rev. :K B9twood. . ... ..... ...... . . . . 8 oo that harve_.at, ould be desire i t worthy his notice 
A. J. Ban·et, &q. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8 co and attention, as the gi(t.ed son of that t"enerable ....,~ J . Iarke ........... .".. ...... G on 
ev. bn Scott . . .. . ......... . ..... . . 4 oo ~tentleman, who, jutt having obtained the proud 
Rev. Af. P. )forris. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 00 and honorable dis tinction ·of M.D., at one c.f the Rev. l<~alber Lnlor . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 oo . 
J :>bn Boyd, Eaq.. . .. . ............. . . . 4 co leading U niversities of the neighboring R epubiic, 
P. J. Scott, Esq., M.ll.A . · · · · ..... · · · · · 4 00 is about entering upon a profea.aional life. The 
Rev. A. Ileyt;ate. ...... . ....... . ...... 2 oo 
The collectors are out today and h&\'e met with knowledge of thia last mentioned fact is the key 
success. The other subseriptions taken up will be not.e . upon ":}lich is based t~e melodious and 
pubt:ahed from day to day. It is scarcely neceuary _thrilltog atrato of tho eupertor attractions of 
to add that our people will promptly respond to the King's Co•e to the " young and energetic phyei-
eall for aid for th~ suff-erers. Those who cannot ciao." .Apologizi~g Cor intruding so math on 
afforJ to giTe mdney may spare some half-worn yonz:•nluable spa~e. I am, dear air, yours tru!y. 
clothing, which wiU"be thankfully received by the St. J ohn',, May 6th. , FAlR ~LAY. 
'COmmittee, in the Alhenmum Hall, at the houn ~ • 1 ••1 1 • • 
mentioned in the advertis~ment publiahed else- Mr. John N-oale .(carpenter), ia repairing tho 
where. As the money ana clothing is expected mar'ket-houee steps. The whole thing should be 
to go· by next boat, all intending to aubtQribe are re-built inatud of pat~bin& it, a' all tho etf.,a are 
req11e•ted to do eo u aoon u pouiblc. ~ore or lw wolf qut. 
l 
/ 
Amo.og&t thoae "ho loa~ everything by the 
forest fire on Thursday last ia Mr. John Murphy 
and family. who lit"ea on the southside of Holy-
rood. In \hrf e quarurs of an hour from the 
time Mrs. Murphy first saw the flames approach-
ing from the railway track-stable~, house, furni-
ture and crops \vcre all consumed. Mr. Marphy, 
in &11 hour, loet the earniogs of many years bard 
\vork . His wifJ, is now in the city soliciting aid, 
an.d the followin~t note from Re•. Father Battcoek 
certifies · that her·s is a case of dielreu, well de-
serving of the assistance ,of tha.. benevolent. 
"This ia to certify that the bearer, Mrt. 
Mu;phy, is reduced to the ~treateet poTerty from 
the. fi re of laEt 1\'rc'k, occuioned by the engine 
.on tlie railroad. H er houee and everything in it 
were destroyed. She ie in need of shelter, food, 
and clothing f1>r hen<elf and five children. 
June 11. GnEOORY J. BATTCOCJt; C.C." 
........ 
PIRAT ES tx CntNA.-Chinese advicea givca.dc-
taila of tho wholesale raid by a swarm of piratea 
upon the steamer Slllb P.&blo, which went on a 
reef and waR wrecked in Formosa atraita. The 
crew and pammtters fought tho robbers deepera-
t,ely, and fioally drove them off by playing hot 
water upon them. Many of .. the coolies were 
drowned in the encounter. The paaaengers and 
crew then made their ncapc in small boats, 
.;anying. with the~ the mails and specie. The 
pirates returned t.o the steamer, stripped and 
burned her. Tho San Pablo Wll nlued at 
soo,ooo, 
The bankinll fChoo::~r " Jubilcr," bclonJ:in~ 
to MeEsrs. Alan Ooodridgo & Son!', arr iml at 
Renews, rcstcrday, with SC\"en hundrrd quintal• 
of fish . 
A special meeting of the Typographical r nion 
will bo held ton i~th t at 8 I'>' clock. A ll bu i nc~~ of 
importance will be transacted , a full· 11ttcndarcc 
is very deairou~. 
The steamer " Curlew' ' arriYl'<l from the fC t-
waru th\s morning, he struck in }( crmita~C 
fl•>' on ht r way down, and rccei\'ed n slijotht 
damage to htr keel. She wns docked tocl.<y tn be 
OTerhauled. 
A pparently nol content "itb build!nf: a r~o i l­
way into Central Asia, the Itus i~£n JZO\"Cr!'lmcnt 
are now P"'jeetinR another gigantic line acre~• 
Siberia, with a terminus on the Pacific. The 
leD,th of the road will bo about 5,000 miles, and 
ita estimated coat 400,000,000 rouble:~ , .e_y$300.-
000,000. The first section of 2,800 milrs, i: i~ 
reported, "ill b! commenced soon. This road i~ 
~usaia'a ~unter move to tho C•nadian }',leific. 
and is deatined to increase her .military strength 
on tbe P+cifie. 
BIRTHS. 
BRADSUAW- On tho 18th inst .. the~ of 11. 
F. Rmd&baw, or· a son. 
D&VA"l\"'NA+-At )fnlden, Moss .. Mny 22nt.l, d1r 
wife of R. F. De'"anna, oC a daugb~r. 
DEATHS. 
Bonttu- Last oTcning. aftPr a Rhort but J'llin· 
ful illn(.'tl~, Harriet, tho lwlm·«.'<.l daughter of th(' 
late Edward ond Ellen Butler. aged 21i yenrs. Uer 
funcrnl " "ill ' uke placo on Fric.Jay. nt 2.80p.m., 
!rom her mother'o rrlridenco. F~hun Square. DBR&N-T~s momillg. af•er a long illnr..t~, 
EliPn, ngcd yca1"8. youngest daughte"r of John. 
1\Dd ldnry n fen. BPr funeral will tnke p 1nCO on 
Sunday, nt 2.30 o'oloc k, (rom her Into rC81t.lrnst1 Nunnt!ry~hill. T}!o d«'l'1'8f1Pd ~-ns n ns tif(' o( · 
~ll'f·e, Nftd, 
